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The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Una a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other parer published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

THE With an assiduity
OPPOSITION wortuy of a bettor

TO causo the New York
THE newspapers have

GOAL lately engaged In the
COMBINATION publication of ar
ticles Intended to alarm the miners of
tho anthracite coal region a? to the
effect of the new combination on
wages. No Intelligent miner will be
misled by those studied efforts to de
ceive him. Unfortunately for the
purposes of tho coal sharks of New
York and other localities outside of
tho coal fields, as reflected by the
newspapers mentioned, the average
miner of y is more Intelligent
than formerly, Education and in
formation, gleaned from d

publications with honest purposes,
have given the men who dig coal the
weapons to combat false doctrines as
promulgated by their old enemies.
It Is an old story but one which will
bear revamping that the price of coal
regulates tho rate of wages. As long
as wages are based on a basis with a
a sliding scale, just so long will higher
wago3 follow higher prices of coal and
vice versa. Now the information is
given out that for February the rate of
wages will, be 0 per cent, below tho
$2.D0 basis. This would have been
different if the price of coal had been
at least but 25 cents per ton higher.
The rate would have been one nearly
at basis. The trade wreckers in New
York and elsewhere are the cause of
low prices. That is a well understood
fact. Tneir opposition to the new
combination is put forth in n sym-

pathetic vein. It Is iu fact based on
selfish motives. If tho policy of the
Philadelphia & Reading Company, as
enunciated, is carried out and Presi-

dent MoLeod will apply the remedy,
all this opposition will spon he over-

come and coal will soon bring what it
is worth to mine and transport It, giv

CENTS PER YARD FOR2B Floor 011 Cloth! others for
UT M 30, 33 and 40 cts. and upwards.

The prettiest llneol Oil Cloths
and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

SPECIAL !

Five Hundred Yards of

mi rui tin
ing the capitalist a reasonable rate ol

Interest on his Investment, the con-

sumer the product at a good, fair price,

which he Is always ready to pay, the

seller a fair profit and the miner hon-

est wages for honest toll. Theso con

ditions are so well understood that ali

the atteinj U of a subsidized press will
deceive no one, much less the man
who brings tho coal out of the ground,
for he reads and studies the situation
and Is as well informed as any kof tin
others interested.

Secretary op War Eijkins Is

freely spoken of as the Republican
candidate for Governor of West Vir-

ginia. The Secretary has dono more
to develop the Industrial resources of
West Virginia than any one man ever
accomplished and has become de
servedly popular throughout the state,

He would make a great candidate and
a magnificent run, and we believe
would be elected. With Elklns as the
Republican standard bearer West Vir
glnla would break the solid South In
in the election next November, and
carry the state for tho Republican can
didate for President also. West Vlr
glnla Is a doubtful state at best, but
with the popular Secretary of War as
a leader doubts would soon vanish and
West Virginia become a Republican
state.

A huge mill for the manufacture of
eatines and the finer grades of cottons
is to be erected in Adams, Massachu
setts. The capital of the new manu
factory will be $1,000,000, and will
give employment at American wages
to 800 persons. The new enterprise
will create a profitable homo market
for the American sea Island cotton
It is one more illustration of the
tendency of a wisely framed tariff .to
develop homo manufactures along new
Hues. The Consul at St. Etionne,
France, reports that a large manu-

facturer of ribbons, and one of gloves,
are looking for sites in tho United
States, and that they expect to build
factories and give employment in tho
aggregate to upwards of 050 persons.
The MoKInley tariff is getting in its
work. By the end of the year it will
have resulted in tho employment of
not fewer than 33,000. persons in new
lines of Industry in this country.

Waters' Wels beer is tho best. John A
Koilly sole agent.

SPECIAL !

Remnants of Carpets.

Remnants ot Moquette Carpets, 75 and 85c, tvorth $1,50
Remnants oj Body Brussels, 05c, worth from $1 to $1.25
Remnants of Tapestry Brussele, 60c, tvorth K5o to $1.00

Iu lengths from ono to twelve yards.

Suitable lor Hints, Rugs niirt Lounge Coverings. A large
assortment to select Irom.

OI'R LIHOLETJM.
Two yards wide, at 98 cents ner yard. In new styles Is a

Special Ilarguln.
Our 50 cent FLOOR OIL CLOTH 2 yards wide-- Is EXTRA.

QUALITY and BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

specials m geooeeies.
LUNCHEON BEEF

Isncltlicr Corned !ccl nor Ronst Heel. Rcttcr than
either. No trouble to open tlie ous a lcey wltlt
cacli canlto open it. Two cans lor 25c.

"NO BRA2iI' CORN
Is a strictly line article of Northern grown Sugar Corn.Vc nruudHtcfiual it lioiiCMirimss it, a cans lor 25c.

1Z0R1IA ORANGES
Tlie season Is getting intc and prices arc umcli liiglicr.

We open toda anotltcr lot of Fine Large Ones attlie old ;pricc-2- 5c a dozen.

AT KEITER'5.

NEW BARER BALLOT REFORM LAW

Let All Citizens of the Commonwealth Read and Study tho

nfTT.li ft

Now System

C.imulinnmfnniiiinnif .' W ' iTTniTlt!tfn'ir

Lesson 4. Ballots.
Tho Btllot Reform law provides that all

the ballot) used nt tho same voting place at
any election shall bo alike, and shs.ll bo at
least bIx inches Ion)? ana four inches vjido ;

they shall bo printed with the saruo kind or
kinds of typo (which shall not bo smaller
than tho siza known as "brovior" or
oigbt-poin- t body,") upon white paper,
without an; impression 01 mark to dis-

tinguish ono from anothor.
NO LISTS OF NAMES.

No list or memorandum of the names of
voters ozcept such lists as are expressly
authorizod by law, shall bo made within
tho voting room by any person or ofllcor,
nor shall any list or memorandum of thii
numbors bo markod upon tho ballots bo
mado or kopt oxcopt such lists as are ex-

pressly authorized by law. Provided,
That any votor may make a memorandum
of tho number of his own ballot, and tho
watchers may kocp their poll books and
challenge lists. .

SECRET BALLOT.

A voter who shall allow his ballot to be
Boon by any person with an apparont in-

tention of letting it bo known how he is

about to voto, or shall cast or attf rapt to

cast any othor ballot than the official ballot
which has been givon to him by tho proper

Minoguo and the People.
Tho taxpayers of Shonandoah may bo

compollod to pay highor taxes this year.but
they had lots of fun with County Solicitor
Minogue.

The taxpayers of Shonandoah had lots of
fun with Ojunty Solicitor Minoguo on
Thursday ovening. They hold a meeting
for the purpose of adjusting the assessment
of property and to protost against tho way
tho assessors havo beon working undor tho
Commissioners' directions as exemplified
by Mr. Alinoguo. 0

That gentleman had some hard questions
put him and bo ended his argument In
favor of a full valuation by thoroughly
mixing his theory. Ho triod to show that
It was fair to assess a property at 30,000
bocauso it originally cost that much,
though it was aftorward sold for only

10,000 and then said that a proporty which
cost 0,000 should bo assessed at 13,000 if
that amount was offend for it.

The full valuation may be very fair in
the minds of the O.unty Commissioners
and their genial solicitor, but tho people
contlnuo to have an entirely different
opinion. Poltaville Chronicle.

Speolmen Oases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell awoy, and he was terribly reduced In
flosh and strength, Throo bottles of Eloc-tri- o

cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had

a running soro on his leg of eight years'
sttnding. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and soven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and bis leg Is sound and
woll. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
fivo large Fovor sores nn his leg, doctors
said ho was incurable. Ono bottlo Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve curod him entiroly. Sold by O. II.
Ilageiibucb, Druggist,

Ho I for Bargains I

Business has boon bo brisk that we are
compollod to employ extra help on account
of tho great bargains ollorod, as we are
about to loavo town. Ladlos' glove-fittin- g

shoos, formerly sold at 2.25, aro now going
at 1.50 j double-wldt- h sheeting, 18 and20o,
was82oj 40-I- wido unbleached muslin,
heavy weight, 7o per yard. Dou't miss
those bargains, as such opportunities are
not offered tho publio ovory day. Remem-
ber the placo, post olllco building, corner
Mala and Oak streets,

Phillip Coffee,
Administrator.

Spoolal Mooting.
A mooting of the Annunciation T. A. B.

Society will bo hold ovoning,
March 1st, 1802, at 7 o'clock, to mako ar-

rangements to attend the funeral of Jamos
Moonoy. By order of tho l'rosldent.
2 20 2t M aktin Brennan, Soc'y.

Tho bost and finest photograph gallory In
town Is Roshon's. Open ovory day In the
yoar. 2 tf

A Guarantee. There Is no oaso of rheuma-
tism or neuralgia, which will not bo rellovod by
the use ot Salvation Oil. Price 36 cento.

Bost photographs and erayonsat Dabb'g.

of Voting.

election frfflcor, or shall wil'ully violato
any o'.hor provision of tbis act, or any
person who shall intorfaro with any votor
when insldo s iid inclosed spaco, or whoD
marking his ballot, or who shall ondoavor
to Induco any voter, before depositing hi?

ballot, to show how he matks or has

marked his ballot, or who, except when
lawfully commanded by a return judge or
competent court, shall loosen, cut or fasten

the corner pasted down over tho number
on any ballot, shall bo guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction shall bo

sentenced to pay a fino not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or to undergo an impris-

onment for not moro than throo months, or

both, at the discrotion of tho court,
ILLEGAL POSSESSION.

Any person, other than an officer charged
by law with the care of ballots, or a person
entrusted by any Buoh officor with tho care
of tho same for a purpose required by law,
who shall havo in his possession, outside
tho voting room, any official ballot, or any
por.'on who shall make, or havo in posses
sion any counterfeit of an official ballot,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction, shall bo eontoncod to pay
a fino not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or to undorgo an imprisonment for not
moro than ono yoar, or both at the discre
lion of the court.

March Wages.
The following collieries drawn to return

prices of coal sold in month of February,
1892, to dotormino the rate of wagoa to be
paid, mako returns as follows :

Tunnel Uidge coUlery, (P. & R. C. & I. Co.)K.20-- 3

Locust Snriuu' colliery. SI--

UlendowiT colliery, " " 2.28
l'otts colliery, " "
Draper colliery, (II. L. Williams), 2.19

5)11, J

Tho average Is 2.22 98

The rate of wages to bo paid lor work
for last two weeks of February, 1892, and
first two woeks ol March, 1802, is nine (0)
per C6nt. below tho 2 60 basis.

Bonotlts of Elootrio Railways.
A paper on the abovo subject was read

beforo a South Bethlehem litorary society
Friday night by Mr. W. D. Spillan. Mr.
Spillun enumerated tho benefits that would
bo derived were electric cars to run through
the town. Ho said the outlying districts
would be built up. Ho argued an incroase
in tho owners of houses, because the
mechanic and workiugman would Mo
thern to the suburbs, where rent estate, was
cheap. Ho pointodout tho advantage of
the people near the borough line being
within fivo minutes' timo of the centre of
town.

Tho Kloker.
I wish somo ono would kill him, as he kicks

from morn till night,
Or that some mad wretch would fill him full of

buck shot out of spite;
IJut I wonder when tho barber glvos him Just

the smoothest share,
And tho waiter and the carver softest hunks

for him will save,
And tho porter bows so meekly when he takes

the kicker's grip,
And all cotton to him weakly, though ho never

gives a tip.
Even newsboys grin compllanco when ho quotes

olllco rates,
And fair women seek alllanco with this moldcr

of the futon.
Like a mule, by constant kicking, ho gives us

a rami:
Wilt ho ever, gentle reader, stop Jumping on

"too gangr- -

A Valuable Remedy.
Brandroth's Tills purify the Blood, stim-

ulate tho Liver, strengthen tho Kidnoys,
regulate the Bowels. They were intro-
duced in tho United States in 1835. Sinco
that time ovor sixty millions of boxes of
Brandroth's Tills have beon used.

Tbis, together with thousands of convinc-
ing testimonials from all parts of the world,
is positive evidonco of their value.

Brandreth Tills aro purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safo to take at any
time.

Those who in the goodnoss of their hearts
desire to benefit thoir neighbors, should
reoo mm on d the use of Dr. Ooxo's "Wild
Chorry and Senek-i- .

Hereafter the Roehon gallory will open
on Sunday for tho accommodation of those
who oannot oorae on weok days.

Boliool Board Mooting.
A regular mooting of the School Board

will bo bold In tho superintendent's offlco
to morrow ovening.

Gout, Influenza, Backacho, Tains in the
Side and all forms of Rboumatlo diseases
quickly disappear whon treatod with tho
celebrated imported Anchor Tain Expeller.
Ask your druggist for it. 3t

THE HAIL AND MINES.

Doings In and About tho Goal
Regions

Agents of the Heading Company at? said
to have socured control of a majority of the
individual mines In this dist let.

E. B. Ely, tbo New York agent of Cox- -

Bros. & Co., is quoted ns denying the pub
lished statement that that firm had accepted
tho proposition of Tresidont McLood to
buy all their coal. Ho said tho company
mines 2.000,000 tons of coal and prefer to
retain their presont independent condi
tion.

Tho salos agents of the coal companies
have resolved to let well enough alone.
The production for March was limited t
tho February output, which was 2,6X0,000

tons, and pricos will also remain at the
present circular figuros for tbe several
grades and sizes.

Ashley Observer: Tho Reading R. R
company has bought nn oxtoneivo tract of
land noar Spring Brook within easy dis-

tance of tho Jorsey Central R. R. at
Moosic. Ou this it will at once begin the
erection of tho laret powder mills in this
country. From this mammoth plant the
ReaJlng will obtain all tho powder for use
in tho collieries of tho company under tho
new deal.

Samuel Keber, a Roadlng coal and iron
policeman stationed at Lewisburg, com'
mittod suicido by taking strychnine. Tie
was married and middle aged. The day
previous to his death ho triod to jump on a
passenger train at Lowisburg and was al
most thrown undor tho wheels. It is a
question as to whether ho did not want to
kill himsolf then. Melancholia was the
causo.

The Ashland Telegram says: "Editor
Cha. McGorvin of the Oirardville Star,
not only gets up a spicy papor, but is also
ono of the pedagogical loaders of hh town,
aud when be Is not busy with ono or tbo
other of these labors, he finds time to in1

duige in social dutios in which be is quite a
favorite Tho othor day the editor-scho-

master was called upon to escort a lady
visitor to his homo town to tbo mines, and
bo rospondod with his usual promptitudo,
and this is tho story that the guide, tbo
bold bad man, gets off on McGorvin:
"They wero ascending tho fis&Jiundrod
feet shaft at Packer colliery No. C, after
having spent about an hour investigating
tho intorior of tho mine, when sho said:
'Charloy, tho smoll of those horrid mine
lamps is very disagreeablo, can't wo ex
tinguish them.' Charlie complied with
alacrity, and when thoy stepped from tho
cage at tho surface, a black imprint of a
thumb decorated her right chock, and sho
had tbo cutest coal dirt moustaohe running
diagonally across her swoet mouth, that
anybody over !aw. Funny wasn't it."

The passongors on tbe late Pennsylvania
train from "Wilkes-Barr- e last night had
quite a round-abou- t journey to this soction.
The train leit Wilkos-Barr- o ot 4:45 for
Tottsville. "When midway botwoon
Noscopoc and Hazleton the journey was
cut off by a coal train wreck. Tbo train
returned to Nescopec and wont to Hazleton
on tho Sunbury and Hazleton route, via
Catawiss. Connection was made at
Wetherill Junction with the train from
Tottsville, which was held ten minutes to
mako tho connoctlon, and tho Shonandoah
passengers reached thoir destination at
10:80 p. m.

President McLeod's lieutenants are to bo
11s follows:

General Manager, I. A. Sweigard,
General S uperinlondent,M. F. Bonanzo.
Superintendent of main line division, C.

M. Lawler7 of Williamsport,
Tho Jersey Oantral, Lohigh Valley and

T. & R. will each hare thoir own general
superintendent), and those officials, with
tho oxcoption of tbo Reading, will prob-

ably remain as at present.
Goorgo L. Bjwors, assistant train master

at Tort Richmond, Philadelphia, Is to bo
transferred to Reading.

John H. Froch, yardmastcr in Reading,
is to bo transferred to Tort Richmond, in
placo of Mr. Bowers,

Adam A. Vogel, assistant yardmaslor at
Roading, is promotod to tho position of
chief yardmastcr,

Mr. Bowers was formorly a train dis-

patcher on tho East Tonn and Lebanon
Valley, but was tranBforrod to Thlladol-phl- a.

Soiling Out
On account of removal I will sell out

my ontiro stock of boots and shoos at very
low pricos. Como and seo tho wondorful
bargains In footwoar I offer beforo purchas-
ing elsewhere Tho stock must bo sold by
April 1, and you can secure until that time
tbo most wonderful bargains ovor offorod In
tho coal roglon. This is no humbug. The
Tooplo's Shoo Stofo, sign of tho rod flag,
East Centro stroet and Market alley,
opposlto Brumm's jowelry store, Shenan-
doah. 0 tf

Keagoy Is Ahead.
And he is on tho first floor. Romombcr,

no stops to dlmb with your children, and
his work talks without money.

Lano's Family Medlolno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use It.

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
Tho newest and most popular out, "Baby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brumm's jewelry and
muslo store.

A GAME OF GARDS

LEADS TO A SHOOTING,

BIG HAUL OP HUNS BY THE
POLICE.

ONE. MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Six of the Men Committed to tho
Pottsvllle Jail Four Wore Dis-

charged Upon Faying Fines
for Gambling.

'Squiro Monaghan was kept busy until
this morning trying onsea arising from a
gambling and shooting case that took placo
at (Ircon Mountain Saturday night.

instable Toomoy, Policemen Connera
and Thalen and J. Creodon left town yes-
terday afiornoon for Nelson City and re-

turned at midnight with six Hungarian
prUoncrs in their custody.

Iho story told by August Ndwclos was
that on Saturday night, at a Hungarian
boarding house at Groen Mountain, ho
and ono Joseph Smith wero induced to
take part in a gamn of cards with tho six
prisoners. Newcles lost n dollar and pro-

duced a bill to make payment.
Ono of tho prisoners seized the bill. Now
cles remonstrated, whereupon he and
Smith were jostled out of tbe house.

Outside the house a goncral fight tcok
placo and Nowcles swore that about thirty
shots were fired. Ono of the bullets en-

tered Smith's right broast and inflicted a
sorious, although not dangorous wound.
Another bullot cut a ridge in Nowcles'
scalp.

Tbe six prisoners told a differont story.
They said that Smith, who was tho boarding--

house keeper, was assaulted by New-cle- s,

his brother and throo others. Josoph
Yankouskes, one of tho six, sprang to his
foot and struck August Nowcles on tho
head with tho butt of his revolver. As the
blow was struck tho weapon was discharged
and tho bullot passed over Yankouske's
shoulder and into tho landlord's breast. '

Tho prisoners sworo out warrants for tho
arrest of Newclos and his friends on a
chargo of assault and battery.

Tbo caso became a complicated ono, but
'Squire Monaghan disposed of it. Fivo of
tho six original prisoners were fined tor
gambling. They paid tbe fines and wero
discharged. Joseph Yankouskes was
committod for trial for shooting Smith, tho
landlord. August Newles, his btothor and
throe friends wero committod to stand trial
on charges of assault and battery. All
held for trial were sont to Tottsvillo this
morning, as they wore unablo to furnish
bail.

PERSONAL.
Miss Mamio Hill is visiting friends at

Shatuokia.
Louis Freidman spent Saturday and

Sunday in Scranton.
T. J. Ferguson visited Hazleton and

Berwick on Saturday, on business.
AV. H. Daniel, of Tottsvillo, paid a visit

to town yesterday and made a pleasant call
at tho Herald sanctum.

Tostal Clerk Hannum, of the Tottsvillo
and Philadelphia routo, has beon trans-
ferred to the Tottsville and "Wilkes-Barr- o

routo. ,
Conductor Zach. T. Moyer, who ran

betwoon Tottsvillo and 'SVilkoa-Barr- o, has
been transferred to tho Sunbury route, his
old routo.

David B. Thomas, formerly of town,
was mot yesterday in Scranton, whero he is
now locatod. Ho looks woll and Is pros-
perous.

Dr. Brady, formerly of Gordon, at ono
timo assistant under Dr. Biddlo at tho
Minors' Hospital, and now locatod at
Scranton, has ono of tho largest and bost
paying practlcosHn Lackawanna county,
and is very popular there.

O. E. Titman, of Shenandoah, dropped
in on local friends He is one of
Shonandoah's pushing citizens and has as
largo an acquaintance In tho coal roglon as
any man doing business in tho Schuylkill
valley. Shamokin Herald.

Auotion Sale.
Phillip Coffee, administrator, Is still con-

tinuing auction at his clothing store, on
South Main street, and would announco to
tho publio that now is their time to secure
bargains in men's, boys' and children's
clothing. It will pay you to mako your
purchasos now, oven if you are not in need
of those goods at prosont. This
(Tuesday) evening tho carpets which lay in
his rooms, floor oil cloth, chairs, looking-glasse- s,

and one sowing macbino will be
disposod of to tho highest blddors. Auction
every evening, commencing at 0 o'clock,
Kneo pants for children, from 1 to 14, at
15 cents por pair.

Puiuip Coffee,
Administrator,

Desirable Lodgo Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednosday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each wpok can bo accommodated at
Mollot's hall, which has been rocontly
paperod, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M.llellet.

Rosbon's photograph gallory open evory
Sunday.


